AN ACT PROHIBITING THE DISTRIBUTION OF UNSOLICITED MARKETING FLYERS TO HOMES.

Chair: DEMICCO, M  Motion: HARDING, S  Second: MUSHINSKY, M

Action: Language Change: Makes changes in lines 16 and 17 to exclude “mailbox” from the list of structures and places that are used to define “premises” for the purposes of this bill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

yea  nay  abstain  absent
yea  nay  abstain  absent


Vote date: 2/25/2019 5:00:00 PM  Correction date: